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Characterizing changes in transcriptome
and kinome responses in testicular cells
during infection by Ebola virus

Check for updates

Andrew L. Webb1, Brayden G. Schindell1, Geoff Soule2, Abu B. Siddik1,3, Bernard Abrenica3,
Harram Memon1, Ruey-Chyi Su2,3, David Safronetz1,2 & Jason Kindrachuk1,4

Ebola virus (EBOV) is able to persist and actively replicate in the reproductive tract of male disease
survivors months or years after recovery from Ebola virus disease (EVD)1. Persistent EBOV infections
are usually asymptomatic and can be transmitted sexually, but the host and viral factors that mediate
these infections have not been characterized2,3.We investigated the interaction between host and viral
factors during EBOV infection of the blood testis barrier (BTB), with a focus on Sertoli cells as a
potential reservoir for viral persistence. We assessed viral replication kinetics and host responses of
mouse testicular Leydig cells and Sertoli cells infected with EBOV Makona (i.e. infectious EBOV) and
collected samples up to 28 days post-infection. Viral replication was apparent in both cell lines, but
intracellular early viral loads were much higher in Leydig cells compared to Sertoli cells. We used
RNAseq analysis to characterize transcriptomic responses of Leydig cells and Sertoli cells to EBOV
infection over time. Further investigation of early interactions between host cells and EBOV was
performed using virus-like particles (EBOV trVLP) and assays of phosphorylation-based cell signaling.
Our findings indicate that virus-treated Sertoli cells responded more rapidly and robustly than Leydig
cells, and with a particular emphasis on detection of, and response to, external stimuli. We discuss
how the roles played by Sertoli cells in immune privilege and spermatogenesis may affect their initial
and continued response to EBOV infection in amanner that could facilitate asymptomatic persistence.

Recently, Ebola virus disease (EVD) outbreaks have increased in frequency
and duration3. The West African EVD epidemic of 2014–2016 resulted in
more than 28,000 cases and 11,000 deaths, and outbreaks continue to occur
despite increased awareness and implementation of containment and
contact tracing protocols4. The frequency with which Ebola virus (EBOV)
“spills over” directly from wildlife to human populations is unclear, but
infected individuals are at high risk of beginning chains of transmission that
can rapidly gain momentum5,6. While current treatment protocols dictate
that EVD patients be discharged based on symptomology and blood tests, a
high proportion of male survivors may harbor EBOV genetic material in
their semen and reproductive tract long after convalescence4,7. These find-
ings are noteworthy because EBOV can remain viable during persistent and
asymptomatic infection of the reproductive tract, and cases of sexual
transmission from male EVD survivors leading to new chains of

transmission have been reported8–11. In this context, it is vital to characterize
the factors that contribute to EBOV persistence in the male reproductive
tract.While there is an abundance of data for persistence of EBOV genomic
material in semen of male EVD survivors following recovery, there is little
data regarding EBOV cell tropism within the testis, and the molecular
factors that mediate persistent infections remain unidentified3.

Despite frequent detection of EBOV genomic material in semen,
humansurvivors ofEVDrarely report testis pain as a symptomofpost-EVD
syndrome12,13. However, there is little data regarding dissemination of
EBOV into, and persistence within, the male reproductive tract. In parti-
cular, the lack of human tissue samples hinders investigation into EBOV
replication and host response. Previous studies using animal models
reportedEBOVdisseminationwithin themale reproductive tract14–16. Acute
studies of EBOV infection in monkeys variously detected viral material in
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the interstitial and epithelial cells of the seminiferous tubules and the
epididymis14–16. These studies note minimal immune response and organ
pathology, which was primarily attributed to hemostatic dysfunction14–16. A
studyof EBOVpersistence inmonkeys foundEBOVin the tubular lumenof
the epididymis 43days post infection (dpi) in one of eight survivors17. In this
case, the presence of necrotic cellular debris and inflammatory cells was also
observed in the interstitial space and tubular lumen17. In a mouse model of
EBOVpersistence in themale reproductive tract, viral RNAwas detected in
epididymal epithelial cells at 14 dpi and 35 dpi18. Evidence of spermatogonia
and epididymal cell degeneration, as well as interstitial inflammation, was
also noted to increase from14 dpi to 35 dpi18. Although these animal studies
corroborate EBOVpersistence in the humanmale reproductive tract, little is
known about themolecular mechanisms of interaction between EBOV and
specific testicular tissues during infection.

Tissue cultures provide a means of observing the response of specific
cell types to infection at lower costs and with fewer ethical considerations
than animalmodels.While tissue culture experiments do not recreatemany
aspects of animal models, such as an interdependent host immune system,
isolated cells can be used to determine viral tropism and replication kinetics,
and to identify patterns of host cell response to infection. Whenever pos-
sible, use of infectious virus during EBOV experiments is ideal, but this
necessitates containment level 4 protocols that can limit method feasibility.
Transcriptionand replication competent virus likeparticles (trVLP)provide
an alternative to infectious viruses and can be handled under lower con-
tainment level protocols19. In the current study, we used infectious EBOV
and EBOV trVLP and two cell types associated with the blood testis barrier
(BTB). Leydig cells are located in the interstitial space of the BTB, where
their primary function is the regulationof spermatogenesis via growth factor
and steroid signaling20. In particular, the binding of luteinizing hormone
with luteinizing hormone receptors on Leydig cells stimulates the produc-
tion of androgens such as testosterone, which in turn binds to receptors on
Sertoli cells to propagate spermatogenesis20. Epithelial Sertoli cells form the
structure of the BTB; they limit host inflammatory immune response,
oppose pathogenic dissemination into the seminiferous tubules, and pro-
vide nutrients and signaling factors to developing germ cells21,22. Sertoli cells
also phagocytose apoptotic germ cells to clear cellular debris and provide
nutrients for further spermatogenesis23.

The objective of this study was to investigate the interaction between
EBOVand specific types of cells associatedwith theBTB.Weused infectious
EBOV to determinewhether the virus can infect and replicatewithinmouse
Leydig cells and Sertoli cells. We also characterized changes in Leydig cell
and Sertoli cell gene expression as EBOV infection progressed. Finally, we
used EBOV trVLP treatments to identify changes in host cell signaling and
membrane function in response to EBOV binding and entry. Our aim was
to uncover putative host factors in EBOV infection and persistence as
potential topics of future exploration.

Methods
Viruses and cell lines
EBOV H.sapiens-tc/GIN/2014/Gueckedou-C07 expressing green fluor-
escent protein was used for all infectious EBOV experiments, which was
performed at the Canadian Science Center for Human and Animal Health,
National Microbiology Laboratory. The wild-type genome is available on
Genbank (Accession No. KJ660347.2), and we confirmed that the EGFP
expression cassette was inserted between NP and VP35 prior to its use24.
Mouse MLTC-1 (i.e. Leydig) cells were maintained in RPMI (Gibco; Bill-
ings,MT, USA) with 5% fetal bovine serum (FBS; Gibco) and 1X penicillin/
streptomycin (Gibco). Mouse 15-P1 (i.e. Sertoli) cells were maintained in
DMEM (Gibco) with 10% FBS (Gibco) and 1X penicillin/streptomycin
(Gibco). Both cell lines were incubated in 5% CO2 atmosphere at 37 °C. All
work with trVLPs were performed at the University of Manitoba in
accordance with institutional biosafety policies. Work described with
infectious EBOVwas performed at theCanadian ScienceCentre forHuman
and Animal Health, Public Health Agency of Canada, in accordance with
institutional biosafety policies.

EBOV trVLP production
In order to investigate host cell responses to EBOVbinding and entry under
CL2 conditions, we used an established plasmid-based system to create
EBOV trVLP to model infectious EBOV19,25. HEK 293T cells were seeded
onto 6-well plates at 5 × 105 cells per well in DMEM with 10% FBS and 1X
penicillin /streptomycin. After 24 h, confluent cells were transfected with
plasmids encoding genes for EBOV nucleoprotein (NP; 250 ng per well),
viral protein 35 (VP35; 250 ng per well), L polymerase (L; 2000 ng perwell),
viral protein 30 (VP30; 150 ng per well), T7 polymerase (T7; 500 ng per
well), and the tetracistronic minigenome (500 ng per well). The tetra-
cistronic minigenome contains the firefly luciferase gene, viral protein 40,
viral glycoprotein, and viral protein 2419. Plasmids were kindly provided by
Dr.ThomasHoenen(Friedrich-Loeffler-Institut;Greifswald,Mecklenburg-
Vorpommern, Germany). Transfectionswere performed using 6 µl per well
of FuGENETransfectionReagent (Promega;Madison,WI,USA) according
to the manufacturer’s specifications. Transfected cells were incubated at
37 °C and 5% CO2 in DMEM containing 10% FBS and 1X penicillin/
streptomycin. After 24 h, cell media was replaced with fresh media con-
taining 5%FBS and 1X penicillin/streptomycin at a volume of 2ml per well.
After a further 72 h, samples were collected from 3 wells of HEK293T
control cells and EBOV trVLP-producing cells. Cell pellets were separated
by centrifuge at 800 × g for 5min andwashedwithPBS, then resuspended in
Bright-Glo lysis buffer (Promega) and stored at−80 °C. Supernatants from
each of HEK293T control cells and EBOV trVLP-producing cells were
combined, and cellular debris was separated by centrifuge; three aliquots of
the VLP-containing media were collected, from which RNA was extracted
using the RNeasy Mini Kit (Qiagen).

Infectious EBOV treatment and sample collection
Leydig cells or Sertoli cellswere seededonto 12-well plates at 1 × 105 cells per
well in DMEM with 10% FBS and 1X penicillin-streptomycin, and incu-
bated in 5% CO2 atmosphere at 37 °C. After 24 h, cell culture media was
replacedwith freshmedia containing 1% FBS for Leydig cells or 2% FBS for
Sertoli cells and allowed to rest for a further 24 h. Cells were treated with
fresh media alone, or with freshmedia containing EBOV at 0.1 multiplicity
of infection. After 1 h, cells were washed with PBS and media was replaced.
During the experiment, media was replaced every 2 days. Three samples of
supernatant and cell pellets were collected from separate wells for each time
point, cell line, and treatment. Sample time points were 1, 2, 4, 7, 14, and 28
dpi, with mock-infected samples collected at each time point as controls.
Samples were stored at −80 °C until the end of the experiment. RNA was
extracted from tissue cell pellets and cell supernatants using the RNAeasy
Mini kit as per the manufacturers’ instructions (Qiagen; Toronto, ON).

EBOV trVLP treatment and sample collection
Leydig cells and Sertoli cells were seeded onto 12-well plates at 1 × 105 cells
per well in DMEM with 10% FBS and 1X penicillin-streptomycin, and
incubated in 5%CO2 atmosphere at 37 °C.After 24 h, cell culturemediawas
replacedwith 1ml per well of media fromHEK293T control cells or EBOV
trVLP-producing cells. After 24 h, media was replaced with 1ml per well of
fresh DMEMwith 5% FBS and 1X penicillin-streptomycin. From separate
wells, six cell pellets were collected at 1 h, 6 h, and 24 h post treatment for
each cell line and treatment. Cell pellets were separated by centrifuge and
washedwith PBS. Three cell pellets were resuspended inTRIzol (Invitrogen;
Burlington,ON, Canada) and three in Bright-Glo lysis buffer. Samples were
stored at−80 °Cuntil needed.After 24 h, remaining cell tissue cultureswere
washedwith PBS and freshmediawas added. Cells were incubated a further
48 h (i.e. 72 h post treatment) and a final set of samples were collected.

Strand-specific reverse transcription PCR
We used strand-specific reverse transcription and real-time PCR to quanti-
tate EBOV RNA based on detection of the VP40 gene. We reverse-
transcribed2 µgofRNAfromeachcell pellet sampleusing theHigh-Capacity
cDNAReverseTranscriptionKit (AppliedBiosystems;Waltham,MA,USA),
forwhichwe replaced the randomprimers provided in theRT-PCRkitwith a
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primer specific to viral genome RNA (Table 1). The quantity of strand-
specific primer was 10 pmol per RT-PCR reaction. Product from reverse-
transcription PCR reaction was diluted five-fold, followed by qPCR with a
forward primer specific to the tagged sequence and reverse primer specific to
the EBOV VP40 gene (Table 1). Real-time PCR was performed using a
QuantStudio 6 Flex Real-Time PCR System (Applied Biosystems) with
PowerUp SYBR Green PCR master mix (Applied Biosystems).

Transcriptome analysis by RNAseq
We performed RNAseq for EBOV-infected and control Leydig cells and
Sertoli cells. Sample libraryprepwasperformedusing theTrue Seq Standard
Total RNA Library Prep Gold kit (Illumina; San Diego, CA, USA) and
sequence runs were performed using the NextSeq 500/500 High Output
Flow Cell V2.5 cartridge (Illumina). The quality of sequence reads was
increased using the R Trimmomatic tool and specifications for a sliding
window average across four bases and aminimumquality of 2026. Trimmed
reads were aligned to the reference genome mm10 using the R HISAT2
alignment tool with specifications for paired reads27. Gene annotation and
feature count were performed using themm10 reference genome and the R
FeatureCounts tool restricted to paired fragments with both reads aligned28.
Normalization and differential expression analysis were performed in tan-
dem using the RDESEQ2 tool29. During this process, triplicate infected and
mock-infected control sample dataset were converted to an individual
dataset for each time point that represented differential gene expression of
infected samples relative to their respective matched mock-infected time
point. The online tool Metascape (https://metascape.org; accessed October
5, 2023) was used to perform pathway overrepresentation and gene ontol-
ogy analysis for genes with log2 fold change greater than 2 or less than -2
(adjusted P ≤ 0.05)30. Results for gene list queries were limited to GO Bio-
logical Processes (https://geneontology.org; accessed October 5, 2023) and
Reactome Gene Sets (https://reactome.org; accessed October 5, 2023)31–34.

Protein phosphorylation assay
We characterized early host cell signaling activity in response to EBOV
infection by analyzing kinase activity using a modified form of a previously
described peptide array for kinome analysis35. Leydig cells and Sertoli cells
were seeded onto 6-well plates at 5 × 105 cells per well in DMEMwith 10%
FBS and 1Xpenicillin/streptomycin. After 24 h, themedia of target cells was
removed, and the media collected from HEK293T control cells or EBOV
trVLP-producing cells was added at a volume of 3ml per well. At 1 h post
treatment and 6 h post treatment, cells collected from three wells were
combined into one sample for each cell line and treatment. Cell pellets were
separated from media by centrifuge at 800 × g for 10min and lysed by
resuspension in 100 µl of buffer (20mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl,
1mM EDTA, 1mM EGTA, 1% Triton X-100, 2.5 mM sodium pyropho-
sphate, 1 mMNa3VO4, 1mMNaF, 1 µg/mL leupeptin, 1 µg/mL aprotinin,
1mMphenylmethylsulfonylfluoride). Sample lysateswere incubated on ice
for 10min and debris was separated by centrifuge; protein concentration in
the resulting supernatantwasmeasured using the Pierce BCAProteinAssay
Kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc; Waltham, MA, USA). Protein con-
centrations were normalized and treatedwith an equal volume of activation
mix (50% glycerol, 50 µM ATP, 60mMMgCl2, 0.05% Brij 35, 0.25mg/mL
bovine serum albumin). Samples were spotted onto peptide arrays (JPT
Peptide Technologies GmbH, Berlin, Germany) containing annotated
kinase phosphosites. Sample slides were incubated for 2 h at 37 °C and 5%
CO2. Kinome peptide arrays were washed with PBS (Gibco) containing 1%

Triton X-100 and rinsed with deionized H2O. Arrays were treated with
PRO-Q Diamond phosphoprotein stain (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA)
for 1 h with gentle agitation, followed by three cycles of destain (20%
acetonitrile, 50mM sodium acetate, pH 4.0) for tenminutes each, followed
by a final rinse in deionized H2O for 10min. Array slides were tapped
against paper towel to remove excessmoisture placed in 50-ml conical tubes
to centrifuge at 300 × g until dry. Peptide-binding signal intensity at each
array spot was captured using a PowerScanner microarray scanner (Tecan,
Morrisville, NC, USA) with a 580-nm filter and running Array-Pro Ana-
lyzer software (version 6.3, Media Cybernetics, Rockville, MD, USA).

Kinome data processing and analysis
Kinome datawas handled as previously described36. Briefly, the background
signal intensities of peptide arrays were subtracted from foreground signal
intensities, and cross-peptide data was normalized using the variance sta-
bilization model37. For each peptide, the average of three technical replicate
signal intensity values for EBOV trVLP-treated samples was compared
against that of time-matched controls; changes in phosphorylation were
identified by paired t tests. Mathematical analysis of data was performed
using the Platform for Integrated, Intelligent Kinome Analysis 2 (PIIKA2)
software38. Hierarchical clustering of data was performed by comparing all
peptides, and then by comparing only peptides that reported consistent
results across biological replicates. The Pearson correlation distance metric
and theMcQuitty linkagemethodwere used for hierarchical clustering. The
online tool Metascape (https://metascape.org; accessed October 5, 2023)
was used to perform gene ontology analysis using proteins that displayed
differential phosphorylation (FC ≥ 1; P ≤ 0.05) at one or more
phosphosites30. Results for gene list queries were limited Reactome Gene
Sets (https://reactome.org; accessed October 5, 2023)31.

Trans-epithelial/endothelial electrical resistance testing
To test the effect of EBOV infection on cell barrier function, we used the
ECIS Z-Theta system (Applied BioPhysics; Troy, NY, USA) to measure
resistance of monolayers of Leydig cells and Sertoli cells to transepithelial
electrical current. Cells were seeded on 96W20idf PET plates (Applied
BioPhysics) at a concentration of 30,000 cells/well and incubated for 48 h at
37 °Cwith 5%CO2. After incubation, 200 ul of cell media was replacedwith
200 ul per well of one of: media collected from HEK293T cells used for
EBOV trVLP production, media collected from HEK293T cells used as
negative controls for EBOV trVLP production (baseline resistance), or
media containing 1% Triton-X100 (barrier disruption). For each cell type,
12wells were allocated per treatment, with an additional 12wells remaining
unseeded for ECIS standardization purposes; prior to cell treatment, any
well displaying technical malfunctions were excluded from the test. Read-
ings were collected continuously for 24 h following treatment, after which
media was replaced and readings continued for an additional 24 h. Resis-
tance was considered a measure electrical impedance across cell-cell tight
junctions, and electrical capacitance was considered as a measure of elec-
trical impedance across cell lipid bilayers39,40. Resistance readings were
collected at frequencies ranging from 250Hz to 6.40 × 104 Hz, to determine
the frequency with the least background noise for each set of readings.

Results
Leydig cells and Sertoli cells are permissive to infectious EBOV
We used infectious EBOV to test viral tropism and replication kinetics in
mouse Leydig cells and Sertoli cells. Beginning 1 dpi, we detected increases

Table 1 | Sequences for primers used during reverse transcription and quantitation of RNA collected from infectious EBOV-
treated and EBOV trVLP-treated Leydig cells and Sertoli cells

Primer target Primer sequence (5’ to 3’) PCR type Tm (°C)

Strand-specific vRNA GGCCGTCATGGTGGCGAATGGTGAATGTCATATCGGGCCC Reverse transcription 62.5

Primer tag GGCCGTCATGGTGGCGAAT Real-time qPCR 65.1

VP40 (reverse) GATGGCGGCCGTAGTTGAG 62.4
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inEBOVin cell pellet and supernatant of Leydig cell (Fig. 1A) andSertoli cell
(Fig. 1B) tissue cultures. The intracellular viral load of Leydig cells wasmore
than 100-fold that of Sertoli cells 1 dpi, and only Leydig cells displayed
increases (P ≤ 0.05) in intracellular and extracellular EBOV between 1 dpi
and 2 dpi. Starting 2 dpi, viral load in Sertoli cells increased (P ≤ 0.05) before
peaking 14 dpi at quantities approximately 10-fold those of Leydig cells.
Infectious EBOV-treated and mock-treated Leydig cell tissue cultures lost
viability around 14 dpi, while infectious EBOV-treated and mock-treated
Sertoli cells remained viable past 28 dpi.

Differential gene expression of Leydig and Sertoli cells in
response to infectious EBOV
The number genes in EBOV-infected Leydig cells that were differentially
expressed (i.e. significantly upregulated or downregulated) compared to
control cells increased over the first 4 dpi (Fig. 2A). A lack of upregulated
genes during initial EBOV infection limited associations with ontologies for
samples collected1dpi andprevented association for samples collected2dpi
(Fig. 2B). Samples collected 4, 7, and 14 dpi clustered together based on
upregulation of genes across highly enriched ontologies. A lack of down-
regulated genes also hindered ontological clustering for samples collected 1
dpi, and to a lesser extent for samples collected 14 dpi (Fig. 2C). In this case,
samples collected 2 dpi and 7 dpi were grouped together, and a clear
divergence in differential gene expression caused samples collect 4 dpi to
cluster alone, despite several ontological terms being shared with samples
from other time points. Overall, upregulated genes were most associated
with pathways for innate immune response, response to virus, and regula-
tion of response to biological stimulus; downregulated genes were most
associated with pathways for nuclear chromosome segregation, mitotic cell
cycle progress, andmitotic cell cycle (Table 2). These associations appeared
to be heavily influenced by data from later time points, whereas differential
gene expression was primarily associated with the cell membrane and
extracellularmatrix.Whenontological clusteringwas considered in termsof
protein-protein interactions, samples collected 4, 7, and 14 dpi often
upregulated the same genes for ontological terms (Fig. 2D). In comparison,
downregulated genes were rarely shared by samples collected at different
time points (Fig. 2E).

The number of genes differentially expressed in EBOV-infected Sertoli
cells compared to control cells decreased over the first 4 days post-infection
(Fig. 3A). Sertoli samples clustered sequentially based on upregulated genes,
although in the case of samples collected 4 dpi and 7 dpi this was largely due
to a lack of differential gene expression rather than shared upregulation (Fig.
3B). Samples collected 1 dpi and 2 dpi shared most of the ontological terms

they possessed with samples collected 14 dpi and 28 dpi, although the later
time points inhabited a separate cluster due to a much broader range of
enriched ontological terms. Samples collected 4 dpi and 7 dpi associated
with few ontological terms, primarily due to low numbers of differentially
expressed genes. In a similar manner, the lack of downregulated genes for
samples collected 1, 2, and 4 dpi hindered their association with ontological
terms (Fig. 3C). Samples collected 7 dpi did not cluster with those of other
time points due to several unique ontological terms, while samples collected
14 dpi and 28dpi again clustered together based onmany shared ontologies.
Overall, upregulated genes were most associated with pathways for defense
response to virus, defense response to symbiont, and response to virus;
downregulated genes were most associated with mitotic cell cycle process,
mitotic cell cycle, and nuclear chromosome segregation (Table 3). Of note
was the distinct association of samples collected 1 dpi with energy pro-
duction, and of samples collect 2 dpi with steroid signaling. Analysis of
protein-protein interactions indicated that only samples collected 14 dpi
and28dpi shared amajority of upregulatedgenes in enrichedpathways, and
more specifically those for antiviral response and ribonucleotide metabo-
lism (Fig. 3D). In comparison downregulated genes in enriched pathways
tended to be unique to samples collected at one time point (Fig. 3E).

Leydig cells and Sertoli cells are permissive to EBOV trVLP entry
and transcription
Media collected from EBOV trVLP-producing HEK293T cells was deter-
mined to contain approximately 2.59 × 108 EBOVVP40 gene copies perml.
The presence of EBOVVP40 gene copies attached to or within Leydig cells
was observed as early as 1 h (Fig. 4A). In addition, significant increases in
reporter luminescence in EBOV trVLP-treated Leydig cells compared to
mock-treated Leydig cells was noted at 1 h (P ≤ 0.0001) and 6 h (P ≤ 0.0001)
but not 24 h post treatment (Fig. 4B). Sertoli cells also displayed evidence of
interaction with EBOV trVLP within 1 h of treatment, and a significant
difference in reporter luminescence between EBOV trVLP-treated cells and
mock-treated cell was observed 1 h post treatment (≤0.05) but not at 6 h or
24 h (Fig. 4C andD, respectively). After 24 h, treatmentmedia was replaced
with fresh media and 48 h later both cell lines displayed significant
(P ≤ 0.0001) differences in luminescence between EBOV trVLP-treated and
mock-treated samples.

Early signaling activity is inhibited in Leydig cells, but not in
Sertoli cells
Wetested the effects of EBOVtrVLPon signaling activityof Leydig cells and
Sertoli cells during early infection by examining kinase phosphorylation

Fig. 1 | EBOV replication kinetics in Leydig cells and Sertoli cells.Quantitation by
RT-PCR of VP40 gene copies in cell pellet and supernatant of Leydig cells (A) and
Sertoli cells (B) treated with infectious EBOV. Primer sequences for strand-specific
RNA reverse transcription and quantitation of the VP40 gene are listed in Table 1.
The cutoff for minimum threshold of detection was at 36 cycles. Each data point

represents the average of three biological replicates, for each of which two technical
replicates were performed during quantitation. For each cell type, significant
changes in viral load between neighboring time points were determined using the
Student’s t test. Asterisks indicate a significant change in viral load, where *, **, ***,
and **** indicates that P ≤ 0.05, P ≤ 0.01, P ≤ 0.001, and P ≤ 0.0001, respectively.
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activity at individual phosphosites. Hierarchical clustering of samples by
peptide phosphorylation reported preferential grouping by cell line rather
than treatment (Fig. 5A). When only significant changes in peptide phos-
phorylation were compared, and after mock-infected control data sets were
subtracted, Leydig cells at 1 h post treatment were notable for their com-
prehensive reduction in signaling activity (Fig. 5B). Enrichment analysis
revealed that increased phosphorylation of proteins associated with axon
guidance, fatty acid metabolism, and glycolysis was primarily limited to
Sertoli cells 1 h and 6 h post treatment (Fig. 5C). Ontological terms such as
Myd88-independent Tlr4 cascade, cellular senescence, and signaling by

receptor tyrosine kinases were shared by Leydig cells 6 h post treatment and
both Sertoli cell samples. The lack of increased phosphorylation observed in
Leydig cells 1 h post treatment prevented its inclusion in this analysis, while
the lack of decreased phosphorylation observed in the other samples pre-
vented their inclusion in the complementary ontological enrichment ana-
lysis (Fig. 5D). Primarily driven by Leydig cells 1 h post treatment,
ontological terms associatedwith decreased phosphorylation included axon
guidance, toll like receptor cascade, and signaling by receptor tyrosine
kinases. We also interpreted the biological meaning of protein-protein
interactions based on one or more significantly changed phosphorylation
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site. All samples with increased phosphorylation data were primarily
associatedwith signaling by receptor tyrosine kinases and cytokine signaling
in the immune system; decreased phosphorylation in Leydig cells 1 h post
treatment was primarily associated with signaling by receptor tyrosine
kinases, cytokine signaling in the immune system, and signaling by inter-
leukins (Table 4).

Analysis of Leydig and Sertoli cell membrane integrity by ECIS
In order to determine the effect of EBOV binding and entry BTB function,
we treated Leydig cell and Sertoli cell monolayers with EBOV trVLP and
measured trans-epithelial/endothelial electrical resistance over time. Leydig
cells treatedwith EBOVtrVLP exhibited a decrease inmembrane resistance
that had begun to resolve by 96 h after media containing EBOV trVLP had
been replaced with fresh media (Fig. 6A). Significant differences (p < 0.05)
were found between the two conditions from 57 to 78 h. There was a
corresponding increase in capacitance of Leydig cells treated with EBOV
trVLP with significant differences (p < 0.05) between the conditions from
58 h onwards that also appeared to be stabilizing by 96 h after media had
been replaced (Fig. 6B). At the same time, electrical resistance of Sertoli cells
was unaffected in the presence of EBOV trVLP for 24 h, although limited

differences between treatments were noted following replacement of media
at 72 h (Fig. 6C). Sertoli cell capacitance was more greatly affected than
resistance, with a more notable increase in capacitance occurring in EBOV
trVLP-treated cells after 72 h and significant differences (p < 0.05) between
the conditions from 83 to 95 h (Fig. 6D).

Discussion
Ourobjectivewas to elucidate the interactions betweenhost andviral factors
that facilitate persistent EBOV infection of the male reproductive tract. To
do this, we treated Leydig cells and Sertoli cells with infectious EBOV and
EBOV trVLP. Both cell types were permissive to infectious EBOV, which is
consistentwithprevious studies that reported viralmaterial in the interstitial
space and/or the BTB of the testis in EBOV-infected monkeys14–16. We
observed a stark difference in early intracellular viral load for Leydig cells
and Sertoli cells, which could suggest greater efficiency of entry in Leydig
cells, but our experiments with EBOV trVLP were less conclusive. Inter-
actions between cell lines and EBOV trVLP were observed within 1 h of
treatment, but early viral transcription appeared to occur over a longer
period in Leydig cells compared to Sertoli cells. The difference in tran-
scription activity between cell lines may be related to alternate mechanisms

Fig. 2 | Cluster analysis of differentially expressed genes in EBOV-infected
Leydig cells. A Counts of significantly upregulated (log2 FC ≥ 2; P ≤ 0.05) and
downregulated (log2 FC ≤−2; P ≤ 0.05) genes for Leydig cells. Values were calcu-
lated from three replicates for each set of variables, using normalized feature counts
determined by RNAseq analysis. For each time point, separate queries of upregu-
lated and downregulated genes were performed against the Gene Ontology Biolo-
gical Processes (https://geneontology.org; accessed October 5, 2023) and Reactome
Gene Sets (https://reactome.org; accessed October 5, 2023) to identify associated
ontological terms31–34. Significance of associated terms was determined by calcu-
lating accumulative hypergeometric p-values (cutoff: 0.01) and enrichment factors
(minimum 1.5). Samples were clustered based by significant terms using Kappa-
statistical similarities (0.3 kappa threshold) among upregulated (B) and down-
regulated (C) member genes. A heatmap was generated and colored by p-values,
where white cells indicate the lack of enrichment for that term in the corresponding
gene list. The term with the best p-value for each term cluster was used as a

representative on the heatmap. Protein-protein interaction networks were generated
based on upregulated (D) and downregulated (E) genes, and theMCODE algorithm
was applied to these networks to identify neighborhoods where proteins are densely
connected. Enrichment analysis was applied to each MCODE network to extract
“biological meanings” from the network component, where top three best p-value
terms were retained and represented based by one term per cluster as a label. A
breakdown of all MCODE interpretations for each time point is available as sup-
plementary data. Nodes represent individual proteins, node pie sectors indicate
which samples differentially expressed each protein, and edges represent interac-
tions between proteins. Analysis was performed using the Metascape online tool
(https://metascape.org; accessed October 5, 2023), which incorporates network
visualization by Cytoscape30,71. L01, Leydig+ infectious EBOV 1 dpi; L02, Ley-
dig+ infectious EBOV 2 dpi; L04, Leydig+ infectious EBOV 4 dpi; L07, Leydig+
infectious EBOV 7 dpi; L14, Leydig+ infectious EBOV 14 dpi.

Table2 |Biologicalmeaningofdifferential geneexpression inLeydigcells infectedwithEBOV relative tomock-infectedcontrols

Leydig Upregulated Downregulated

Overall GO:0045087|innate immune response|−25.6 GO:0098813|nuclear chromosome segregation|−17.7

GO:0009615|response to virus|−19.9 GO:1903047|mitotic cell cycle process|−16.9

GO:0002831|regulation of response to biotic stimulus|−18.3 GO:0000278|mitotic cell cycle|−16.2

1 dpi GO:0198738|cell-cell signaling by wnt|−3.7 No significant terms

GO:0016055|Wnt signaling pathway|−3.7

GO:0007517|muscle organ development|−3.6

2 dpi No significant terms R-MMU-1474244|Extracellular matrix organization|−5.7

R-MMU-8948216|Collagen chain trimerization|−5.1

GO:0052695|cellular glucuronidation|−4.4

4 dpi GO:0002831|regulation of response to biotic stimulus|−15.1 GO:0051301|cell division|−18.3

GO:0045088|regulation of innate immune response|−13.7 GO:0098813|nuclear chromosome segregation|−16.7

GO:0009615|response to virus|−13.5 GO:0000278|mitotic cell cycle|−15.4

7 dpi GO:0045087|innate immune response|−21.7 GO:0051000|positive regulation of nitric-oxide synthase activity|−4.1

GO:0009615|response to virus|−18.7 GO:0060485|mesenchyme development|−3.7

GO:0045088|regulation of innate immune response|−15.7 GO:0099150|regulation of postsynaptic specialization assembly|−3.6

14 dpi GO:0045087|innate immune response|−23.6 GO:0042773|ATP synthesis coupled electron transport|−8.7

GO:0009615|response to virus|−19.5 GO:0019646|aerobic electron transport chain|−7.9

GO:0002831|regulation of response to biotic stimulus|−17.9 GO:0022904|respiratory electron transport chain|−7.8

The topMCODE result, composedof the top three termswithin thatMCODE, is listed for upregulated anddownregulatedgenesoverall and at each time point. The databased ID andp-value for each term is
also provided.
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of endocytosis andprocessing that are available toSertoli cells butnotLeydig
cells. EBOV enters cells using mechanisms for uptake of
phosphatidylserine-presenting cellular debris and cholesterol-dependent
fusion with the endosomal membrane. Sertoli cells act as amateur phago-
cytes to clear apoptotic germ cells from the seminiferous tubules and to
collect cholesterol for use during spermatogenesis23,41. As such, Sertoli cells
possess a distinct phosphatidylserine class B scavenger receptor type I (SR-
B1) responsible for selective uptake of cholesterol derived fromhigh-density
lipoprotein and apoptotic germ cells23,42. Intracellular processing of com-
ponents from apoptotic germ cells requires intensive regulation of endo-
cytosis and signaling activity, which could affect the timing and localization

of EBOV trVLP release into the cytosol23,41. Uptake of EBOV by phagocy-
tosis may also factor into early targeting of macrophages and dendritic cells
duringEBOVinfection,whichoccurs for someother viruses43. The apparent
lack of EBOV trVLP transcription activity in Sertoli cells 6 h post treatment
could also be indicative of the rapid and robust signaling response that we
observed in Sertoli cells using kinome arrays.

We also found that early host cell signaling in response to EBOV is
limited in Leydig cells compared to Sertoli cells. Kinase phosphorylation
was inhibited in Leydig cells 1 h after treatment with EBOV trVLP, while
Sertoli cells showed a robust increase in signaling activity. Furthermore,
while phosphorylation increased in both cell lines 6 h after treatment,
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the magnitude of increase in Leydig cells was still limited compared to
Sertoli cells. Sertoli cells limit the immune system at the BTB, but this is
offset by a broad range of pattern recognition receptors for defense44.We
propose that after EBOV enters Sertoli cells they detect and respond to
the virus rapidly enough to limit further viral entry and transcription.
Our transcriptomic analysis of EBOV-infected cells supports this con-
clusion; a greater number of geneswere differentially expressed in Sertoli
cells infected with EBOV 1 dpi compared to Leydig cells, and part of the
response by Sertoli cells was upregulation of host signaling and mem-
brane function pathways. This response by Sertoli cells may be indicative
of attempts by host cells to maintain homeostasis while EBOV induces
cell replication activity and altersmembrane permeability as an infection
strategy45–47. Dysregulation of normal activity at the cell membrane and
extracellular matrix can facilitate pathogenic invasion and disruption of
cell-cell signaling, as may be the case here48,49. When we measured
changes in trans-epithelial/endothelial electrical resistance of cell
monolayers treated with EBOV trVLP we observed limited decreases in
membrane resistance and increases in capacitance for Leydig cells. In

comparison, the impact of EBOV trVLP on Sertoli cell membrane
resistance and capacitance was less apparent. If electrical resistance
values represent tight-junction function and capacitance represents
impedance of electricity across cell lipid bilayers, then Sertoli cells appear
to be more proficient at maintaining tissue barrier and cell membrane
integrity in response to EBOV39,40. Disassembly and reassembly of the
various Sertoli cell-cell junctions during spermatogenesis is reliant on
tightly regulated cholesterol signaling associated with endocytosis,
endosome-mediated transcytosis, recycling, and endosome-mediated
degradation41,50. The stepwise and time-sensitive nature of spermato-
genesis necessitates rapid detection and response to changes in pre-
valence and composition of signaling and transport factors at the plasma
membrane, and as such Sertoli cells may be better equipped to coun-
teract dysregulation induced by EBOV51. Regardless, the differences we
observed between cell lines in response to EBOV binding and entry
should be investigated further, as the disparity in intracellular viral load 1
dpi likely affected changes in gene expression of each cell line in response
to viral transcription and replication over time.

Fig. 3 | Cluster analysis of differentially expressed genes in EBOV-infected Sertoli
cells compared to mock-infected cells. A Counts of significantly upregulated (log2
FC ≥ 2; P ≤ 0.05) and downregulated (log2 FC ≤−2; P ≤ 0.05) genes for Sertoli cells.
Values were calculated from three replicates for each set of variables, using nor-
malized feature counts determined by RNAseq analysis. For each time point,
separate queries of upregulated and downregulated genes were performed against
theGeneOntology Biological Processes (https://geneontology.org; accessedOctober
5, 2023) andReactomeGene Sets (https://reactome.org; accessedOctober 5, 2023) to
identify associated ontological terms. Significance of associated terms was deter-
mined by calculating accumulative hypergeometric p-values (cutoff: 0.01) and
enrichment factors (minimum 1.5)31–34. Samples were clustered based by significant
terms using Kappa-statistical similarities (0.3 kappa threshold) among upregulated
(B) and downregulated (C)member genes. A heatmapwas generated and colored by
p-values, where white cells indicate the lack of enrichment for that term in the
corresponding gene list. The term with the best p-value for each term cluster was

used as a representative on the heatmap. Protein-protein interaction networks were
generated based on upregulated (D) and downregulated (E) genes, and theMCODE
algorithm was applied to these networks to identify neighborhoods where proteins
are densely connected. Enrichment analysis was applied to eachMCODEnetwork to
extract “biological meanings” from the network component, where top three best p-
value terms were retained and represented based by one term per cluster as a label. A
breakdown of all MCODE interpretations for each time point is available as sup-
plementary data. Nodes represent individual proteins, node pie sectors indicate
which samples differentially expressed each protein, and edges represent interac-
tions between proteins. Analysis was performed using the Metascape online tool
(https://metascape.org; accessed October 5, 2023), which incorporates network
visualization by Cytoscape30,71. S01, Sertoli+ infectious EBOV 1 dpi; S02, Ser-
toli+ infectious EBOV 2 dpi; S04, Sertoli+ infectious EBOV 4 dpi; S07, Sertoli+
infectious EBOV 7 dpi; S14, Sertoli+ infectious EBOV 14 dpi; S28, Sertoli+
infectious EBOV 28 dpi.

Table 3 | Biologicalmeaningof differential geneexpression inSertoli cells infectedwithEBOV relative tomock-infectedcontrols

Sertoli Upregulated Downregulated

Overall GO:0051607|defense response to virus|−21.2 GO:1903047|mitotic cell cycle process|−27.1

GO:0140546|defense response to symbiont|−21.1 GO:0000278|mitotic cell cycle|−26.4

GO:0009615|response to virus|−20.6 GO:0098813|nuclear chromosome segregation|−24.1

1 dpi GO:0031667|response to nutrient levels|−6.3 GO:0019646|aerobic electron transport chain|−5.2

GO:0009991|response to extracellular stimulus|−6.1 GO:0042775|mitochondrial ATP synthesis coupled electron transport|−5.0

R-HSA-9006934|Signaling by Receptor Tyrosine Kinases|−5.9 GO:0042773|ATP synthesis coupled electron transport|−4.9

2 dpi GO:0033143|regulation of intracellular steroid hormone receptor
signaling pathway|−5.1

No significant terms

GO:0030879|mammary gland development|−4.3

GO:0008584|male gonad development|−4.2

4 dpi No significant terms No significant terms

7 dpi No significant terms GO:1903047|mitotic cell cycle process|−46.0

GO:0000278|mitotic cell cycle|−45.4

GO:0051301|cell division|−43.6

14 dpi GO:0051607|defense response to virus|−20.8 R-MMU-1474244|Extracellular matrix organization|−16.1

GO:0140546|defense response to symbiont|−20.8 GO:0030335|positive regulation of cell migration|−13.2

GO:0009615|response to virus|−18.2 GO:0040017|positive regulation of locomotion|−13.2

28 dpi R-HSA-909733|Interferon alpha/beta signaling|−18.9 GO:0035239|tube morphogenesis|−13.3

GO:0045087|innate immune response|−15.8 GO:0051960|regulation of nervous system development|−12.8

R-HSA-913531|Interferon Signaling|−15.7 GO:0001944|vasculature development|−11.7

The topMCODE result, composedof the top three termswithin thatMCODE, is listed for upregulated anddownregulatedgenesoverall and at each time point. The databased ID andp-value for each term is
also provided.
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Early Leydig cell transcriptomic response data from our investi-
gation suggested that this cell type was more conducive to EBOV
infection. Early upregulation of genes related to WNT signaling was
notable in Leydig cells;WNT/β-catenin signaling increases expression of
cyclin D1, which in turn promotes cell cycle progression52. Further,
EBOVVP40 has been shown to increase expression of cyclinD1, and cell
cycle inhibitors can hinder EBOV infection45,46. In comparison, Sertoli
cells prioritized increases in expression of genes related to detection of,
and response to, the extracellular environment, alongside a decrease in
expression of genes for energy production. Increased prioritization of
detection and response mechanisms supports our kinome analysis of
Sertoli cells treated with EBOV trVLP, while decreases in energy pro-
duction may be indicative of Sertoli cells counteracting induction of cell
cycle activity by EBOV. In a previous transcriptomic study, one response
of lymphoid tissue infected with EBOV was to decrease expression of
genes associatedwith cell cycle53. Amodest increase in immune signaling
by Sertoli cells was also observed 2 dpi; this is notable as an isolated
incident for either cell line during early time points. Previous studies of
EVD pathogenesis in humans and animal models have shown that
greater survival is linked to an early immune response to EBOV

infection, while greater lethality is linked to a strong but delayed immune
response, particularly that of the adaptive immune response54,55. The
earlier response by Sertoli cells may be due in part to more rapid
detection of EBOV during endocytosis. It is also possible that the lower
initial EBOV viral load in Sertoli cells compared to Leydig cells resulted
in less comprehensive interference of host immune response by viral
proteins. EBOV proteins are strong inhibitors of interferon signaling
pathways, the result of which is that the host antiviral response is delayed
while EBOV replication gets underway56,57. If the quantity of EBOV
proteins was insufficient to completely suppress host immune factors,
then the limited immune response observed in Sertoli cells 2 dpi may
have served to further limit the EBOV activity. Finally, Sertoli cells
upregulated gene expression associated with steroid/hormone signaling
2 dpi. Aside from the association with spermatogenesis, this is notable
because emerging evidence suggests that EBOV induces changes in cell
metabolism, particularly with regards to fatty acids, steroids, and amino
acids58,59. After phosphatidylserine-dependent phagocytosis of apoptotic
germ cells, Sertoli cells can metabolize component fatty acids and amino
acids as oxidation substrates, and lipid droplets are known to form as
part of phagocytosis of apoptotic germ cells60,61. Further study could

Fig. 4 | Leydig cells and Sertoli cells are permissive to trVLP entry and tran-
scription. A Quantification of VP40 gene copies in Leydig cells treated with EBOV
trVLP. B Luminescence of the firefly luciferase reporter in mock-treated and EBOV
trVLP-treated Leydig cells. C Quantitation of VP40 gene copies in Sertoli cells
treatedwith EBOV trVLP.DLuminescence of thefirefly luciferase reporter inmock-
treated and EBOV trVLP-treated Sertoli cells. For each time point, EBOV VP40
RNA and luciferase luminescence was quantified based on three biological replicates

and two technical replicates. Primer sequences for strand-specific RNA reverse
transcription and quantitation of viral VP40 are listed in Table 1. Significant dif-
ferences in firefly luciferase luminescence between mock-treated and EBOV trVLP-
treated cells was determined using 2-way ANOVA. Significant changes in quantity
of EBOV VP40 between neighboring time points were determined using the Stu-
dent’s t test. Asterisks indicate a significant difference, where *, **, ***, and ****
indicates that P ≤ 0.05, P ≤ 0.01, P ≤ 0.001, and P ≤ 0.0001, respectively.
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elucidate the effects that lipidmetabolism and storage have on the EBOV
replication cycle.

Our analysis of host transcriptomic responses to EBOV identified a
number of potentially universal pathways, albeit with different time frames.
As viral load in Sertoli cells approached and passed that of Leydig cells, we
noted increases in antiviral response and decreases in cell cycle activity in
Sertoli cells that aligned somewhat with those observed in Leydig cells at
earlier time points. In addition, Leydig cells and Sertoli cells responded to
increasing intracellular and/or extracellular viral loads by increasing gene
expression associated with immune response, and by decreasing expression
of genes associated with cell cycle activity. From 4 dpi to 14 dpi, Leydig cells
displayed sustained upregulation of pathways related to immune response.

Sertoli cells did not display a similar response until 14 dpi, and this tended to
occur with fewer pathways at lessermagnitudes. In a previous animal study,
EBOV-infected Macaque liver and adrenal tissues displayed transcription
responses similar to Leydig cells, with late but strong increases in immune
response53. Leydig cells also decreased expression of genes associated with
membrane function, whereas decreases in cell locomotion andmigration in
Sertoli cells could be interpreted as reinforcement of membrane function.
Conflicting signaling of hemostasis activity was observed in both cell lines
and may be linked to hemorrhagic factors traditionally associated with
EVD62. In this case, extended upregulation genes associatedwith hemostasis
may be a response mounted by host cells in opposition to downregulation
induced by EBOV. Dysregulation in hemostasis function could explain

Fig. 5 | Assessment of kinome response differences between Leydig cells and
Sertoli cells treated with EBOV trVLP. For each peptide, the average of three
technical replicate signal intensity values for EBOV trVLP-treated samples was
compared against that of time-matched controls; changes in phosphorylation were
identified by paired t tests. Mathematical analysis of data was performed using the
Platform for Integrated, Intelligent Kinome Analysis 2 (PIIKA2) software38. The
Pearson correlation distance metric and theMcQuitty linkagemethod were used for
hierarchical clustering to compare phosphorylation at all peptides (A), and then by
comparing only peptides that reported consistent results across biological replicates
(B). Protein-protein interaction networks were generated based on increased (C)
and decreased (D) phosphorylation of peptides. Ontological terms were assigned
based on Reactome Gene Sets (https://reactome.org; accessed October 5, 2023) and

the MCODE algorithm was applied to these networks to identify neighborhoods
where proteins are densely connected31. Enrichment analysis was applied to each
MCODE network to extract “biological meanings” from the network component,
where top three best p-value terms were retained and represented by one term per
cluster as a label. Nodes represent individual proteins, node pie sectors indicate
which samples differentially expressed each protein, and edges represent interac-
tions between proteins. Protein-protein interaction analysis was performed using
the Metascape online tool (https://metascape.org; accessed October 5, 2023), which
incorporates network visualization by Cytoscape30,71. L01, Leydig cells 1 h post
treatment; L06, Leydig cells 6 h post treatment; S01, Sertoli cells 1 h post treatment;
S06, Sertoli cells 6 h post treatment.
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Table 4 | Biological meaning of increased and decreased phosphorylation activity in Leydig cells and Sertoli cells treated with
EBOV trVLP relative to untreated controls

Increased phosphorylation

Leydig 6 h post treatment R-MMU-9006934|Signaling by Receptor Tyrosine Kinases|−26.8

R-MMU-5683057|MAPK family signaling cascades|−14.2

R-MMU-1280215|Cytokine Signaling in Immune system|−13.9

Sertoli 1 h post treatment R-MMU-1280215|Cytokine Signaling in Immune system|−28.1

R-MMU-9006934|Signaling by Receptor Tyrosine Kinases|−28.0

R-MMU-449147|Signaling by Interleukins|−25.8

Sertoli 6 h post treatment R-MMU-9006934|Signaling by Receptor Tyrosine Kinases|−26.2

R-MMU-1280215|Cytokine Signaling in Immune system|−21.3

R-MMU-422475|Axon guidance|−20.4

Decreased phosphorylation

Leydig 1 h post treatment R-MMU-9006934|Signaling by Receptor Tyrosine Kinases|−21.4

R-MMU-1280215|Cytokine Signaling in Immune system|−20.0

R-MMU-449147|Signaling by Interleukins|−16.9

The topMCODE result, composed of the top three termswithin thatMCODE, is listed for each cell line and time point. The databased ID and p-value for each term is also provided. Samples for Sertoli cells
1 h and 6 h post treatment, and for Leydig cells 6 h post treatment contained too few instances of decreased phosphorylation to draw conclusions, while Leydig cells 1 h post treatment contained too few
instances of increased phosphorylation.

Fig. 6 | Characterization of longitudinal cell membrane integrity in Leydig and
Sertoli cells following EBOV trVLP treatment. Cells were seeded 48 h prior to
treatment, and the figures in question display membrane resistance (A, C) and cell
capacitance (B,D) from 24 h to 96 h after seeding. Data points represent the average
value of nine wells per treatment per cell line, as three of the original twelve columns
were removed from the experiment prior to treatment due to failed quality control

readings. The point at which treatments were added is represented by a downward-
pointing arrow (↓), and the point at which media was replaced is indicated by an
upward-pointing arrow (↑). Readings were paused while the ECIS plate was
manipulated to apply treatments replace media. Resistance readings are displayed at
8.00 × 103 Hz and capacitance readings are displayed at 6.40 × 104 Hz.
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hemorrhaging that is reported in EVD as endothelial cells undergo coagu-
lative necrosis63,64. Finally, Sertoli cells showed amodified immune response
and increased priority on cell detoxification towards later stages of infection.
It is likely that EBOVinduces generationof reactiveoxygen species, and fatal
cases of EVD report levels of reactive oxygen species higher than those of
survivors53,65,66. Sertoli cells maintain a complex relationship with reactive
oxygen species, which play a role in spermatogenesis, and thus they may be
better equipped to handle the cytotoxic effects67. When late-stage upregu-
lation of gene associated with reactive oxygen species based lysosomal/
phagosomal activity is also considered, it is possible that Sertoli cells com-
pensate for reduced inflammatory signaling by repurposing otherwise-
cytotoxic materials for antiviral activity44,68.

In the current study, we used infectious EBOV and EBOV trVLP to
characterize cellular tropism, viral replication kinetics, and host response in
cells of the BTB. Our findings indicate that Sertoli cells respond rapidly to
EBOV infection to hinder further viral entry and transcription in a manner
that is linked to hormone signaling. This in turn limits dysregulation of host
cell signaling and membrane function induced at high viral loads. An
unspecified critical viral load appeared to trigger changes in gene expression
for innate immune and cell cycle signaling in Leydig cells and Sertoli cells,
after which they diverged in areas other than immune response. At late
stages of infection, Leydig cells appeared to suffer losses in barrier adhesion,
while Sertoli cells actively countered cell motility activity. We showed evi-
dence for persistence of EBOV in Sertoli cells in a manner that did not
appear to be inflammatory or compromise BTB integrity. In conclusion, the
novel role played by Sertoli cells in themale reproductive tractmay facilitate
asymptomatic persistence of EBOV. We also recognize limitations in our
investigation that should be considered. Leydig and Sertoli cellswere used in
this study because the first objective was to establish EBOV tropism for
testicular cells as potential reservoirs for viral persistence, but macrophages
should be included in future work. Macrophages share phagocytic simila-
rities with Sertoli cells and participate in immune response, but their bio-
logical roles differ. Macrophages are motile, phagocytose pathogens, and
seek to promote an inflammatory immune response69. In comparison Ser-
toli cells seek tomaintain barrier integrity, limit inflammation, phagocytose
apoptotic germ cells, and produce metabolic factors for use in
spermatogenesis51. Future studies comparing the two phagocytes would
facilitate identification of novel ways inwhich Sertoli cells respond to EBOV
infection. The longitudinal nature of this study was intended to establish
viral replication kinetics and persistence in testicular cells, but a time point
for sample collection earlier than 1 dpi would have provided additional
support for the results of our EBOV trVLP experiments. In addition, the
delayed replication of EBOV in Sertoli cells meant that their survival may
have been due in part to our experiment ending too soon for the effects of
extended high viral load on Sertoli cells to be observed. This concern is
mitigated by our findings that Sertoli cells appear to respond to high viral
loads by increasing expression of survival factors, but extended time points
may be advisable.Finally, Sertoli cell function is dependent on signaling
from cells in the interstitial space such as Leydig cells, and from developing
germ cells in the BTB and seminiferous tubule lumen70. There are 14 stages
of spermatogenesis, during which Sertoli cells routinely shift metabolic
activity, morphological configuration, and extracellular signaling activity51.
We did not consider it feasible to account for the effects each stage of
spermatogenesis might have on EBOV replication kinetics and host cell
response.
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